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Page88,tableII(b),column1,line13: Theexpression21/4 shouldbe 2-1/4.
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a cyltiderhavingn layers,n suchparameterssrereqtied.









canachievesignelgains(relativeto outputsof conventionalwties) suf-




























extensivelydiscussedintheliteratwe(e.g.,refs.1> 2)ad 3). ~











































materislsuchaE an oxidewassuggestedforthecoreandan electrically




































































































course) equaltothemeanvalueoftherealsituation. At thehigh
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Jo(mj)= O. Thevalidityofthisexpansionisdemonstrateed inreference
5 (p.576)wheretitisslsoshownthat
at.
‘or‘hecaseh ‘hich= =0’‘o isconstantat somevalue,say
——.._ ..___
—. —.-


































~eroots of J&j) = O maybe foundinthesourcescitedonpages .
261to 262ofreference6. Itispossibleto computeX preciselyby
.-- .-— —-. ..– . . .... . .._ __
———











by theavailabilityofan exactvalue.Theapproxhatevalueof k













numbera*e/rf.(Itshouldbeborneinmind,however,that u/V ofthe ~
graphinquestionequals(1$- ~)/t~ inthepresentnotation.)Again,
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sumed,however,thatthetemperaturedriveis te,Msin(ti+ S). Equation
(B15)therederivediffersappropriatelyfromequation(9). In equa-
tion(9),her. and beio(bothreal)aredefinedby
Jo(i3/2x) s ber~ + i ber~
and
@



























accessibler ference11 (pp.VJ-30toVI-37).TableI presentsa com-
parisonofthevaluesofGr5berwiththecorrectvaluesas obtatiedi-














inasmuchas hero(0)= 1 whtle beio(0)= O.
(13)








fOI”mof Vb)~~) ‘d %X ,~qb,M. ~~tion oftableI willindicate #











III. Thesoleparameterinthiscaseis ~a*2 .kpc#
V (Gr6ber’snunibers4 and5)applytothecaseofth~










therefore,?lo= 1 [~b= 1] d & ‘ 00 [theP~se ‘hfi at‘he‘mace
iszero].
“(b)Thissameconsiderationisvalidwhenthecylinderis infinitely
thin,thatis,(ato)~2= Q [u = O andbothtimeconstantsarezero].
“(c)IYtheheat-transfercoefficientisinfinitelysmsll[@erti














[about5 Fo > 0.7958;ar< 1.121;~tit < 0.139]thenthecylinder
(accordingtotable6)respondsasa unitoveritsentirethickness.
Thisdoesnotmeanhoweverthatthecylinder[temperature]oscillation
entirelyfollowsthatoftheambientemperature;OdY when 70 [Vbl
(accordingtotable4) isapproachingunitydoesthisoccurandonly
thenarewe permittedto treatthecylinderas infinitelythin.
“(b)Wewillinthefollowingconsiderthetemperaturewavesas cut
offwhentheyhavedecreasedto 2 percentoftheirsurfacevalues.It
cannowbe readofffromtable6 thatthetemperaturewavesno longer
reachthesxiswhen(ate)/R2[Fo~ islessthanabout0.07[Foe 0.0114;
ax >9.474;m~t >9.9q. Butthisfailureindicatesthatthecylinder
isinfinitelythickandtheequations. . . [forthesemiinfinitesla~
areapplicable.Theseimplythatthesurfaceb plane.Approximately,














functionofthevariableuw~ = ~b~=P/2hfandoftheparameter “






































facetemperatureamplitudeincreasesby a factorof 4.5ingoingfroma
%X&k ratioof infinityto a ratioof3.162;thisbehavioris
typical.
Simple-cylindersu facetemperatureanalog.- Thtiphenomenoncan
be understockwhena shple surfacetemperatureanalogisconsidered,
namely,a circuit(fig.5) consistingofa “blackbox,” a sourceof
(alternating)potential,smia highresistanceinseriesrepresenting
thethermalresistanceoftheboundarylayeraroundthecylinder.The
















































cylinderhasbeenreplacedby a laminatedstructure.An insulating
layer(possiblyofsomeoxide)isplacedbetweenthemetallicoreand
.

















approximatdyby equation(16)asa flqlctionf ~b (orof %nt)2 )“
b figure7(b),theoriginslhomogeneouswtiehasbeenreplacedby
an oxidecore,a thinconcentricelectricallyconductingshelJ.,anda .
covershellofthesameoxide.Thisarrangementwouldbe desirable,for






































~~, andJa2. Ithappens,however,that k~kl ~ (a*~a~),sothat
oneofthesevariablesisinpracticesupernwnerary.Sincethenumber




































































oftheeightvsriables‘aj~~ ~> ‘l)~~ al)a2)and m canbe de-
scribedintermsof UYC~,2,wtit,2ytitit,l)andtwotiutioti non-
dimensionalmodul.inotasyetselected.5e resultingfivenondimensional
modulimustconstitutean independentset. Theadditionalmoiuli .
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ontheinsideby a layerof zerothermalconductivity,thatis,there-














At st~ higherfrequencies- frequenciessuchthat aJtint,2is























bleineachofwhichonlyonevariableamongk2,kl,O,~, ~, and ra.
isconsideredasvarying;andthatinterpolationamongcalculatedresults
be reasonablyeasy.Formaterialsofpresentinterestpl~,l isalways
nearlyequslto p c2 p,2~hencethecalculationswererestrictedto cases
inwhichtheequalityholdsprecisely.Wtead Of r, theratio k2/kl
wastakenasa primarymodulus.
Calculationsweremadeforthetworelativeshellthiclmessescor-
respondingto ~ valuesof0.75and0.90. Itwasfeltthattheresults
forthesethiclmesses,togetherwithappropriatehomogeneous-cylinder













amongwint,2,k~kl and ~ maybe observedby comparingresultswithin
anappropriates tof cases.Inthecaseof p variations,itisneces-
saryto consideralsoresultsforcorrespondinghomogeneous-cylindercal-
culations(~= O andl).” Inthecaseof k2/klvmiations,itmay
occasionallybe helpfulto considaresultsforcorrespondinghomogeneous-
cylindercalculations(k~kl= 1).
Each wctit,2valuecorrespondsto a definite~rb valueaccording
totherelationgiveninappendixA. Thenondimensionalv riableofthe




ofanouter“radi~”~rb (or.dter~ti~el-y~rb andan ~er “radius”
~ra (or ~lra).
Theassumedrelationbetweenalr and ~r isthefolJ-o~:























propriateBessel’sequationovertherange~ra to ~~ = alraP-l,
thatis,theequationis integratedoutwardthroughtheshelltothe
surface.Thestartingvaluesattheshellinnersurfaceme thevalues




VIIIexhibitsthevaluesof ~ra, ~rb, a&a and ~b forthe50
cases.











Itissufficientheretoremarkthata totalof19 Ja2 valueswaa
usedwitheachofthe50 casessoasto coveradequatelythephysical
reslmof interest.Thevaluesof Ja2 werearrivedatby calculation
accordingtotherelation
(28) .
inwhich(2A@-1 = 1.50075. . .for X = O.111.5e vsluesof
ontitz previouslymentionedwereusedwiththesetof m- z valuesY )
comprisingthegeometricalprogression0.1xl&/4,where n goesfromO
to 22. Itistobe notedthatwhilepatisofsuccessivealuesof
%lt ,2 differby theconstantfactorl&/2, thesuccessivealuesof
u)’c@,2andof Ja2 &lfferby 1$/4.
Theinterrelationsamong Jap Ja;L~‘i2~%nt,2~ %xt,2J ’02~
Fo~,and ~~ are~ibited intableGL Thistablewillbe discussed
atgreaterlengthinthefollowingsection.


































eachoxide-cylindercalculationwE@,of comse,equalto J%(~. It
followsthatthehomogeneous=ide-cylinderstiace ~,M and ~b -es
representslimitingvalueswhichmaybe approachedinreal.situations
butneverattained,sincetheycorrespondto p = 1 (ra= ~).
Qualitative=aminationofresults.- A nuaiberof interestingcom-
parisonscanbe made. At thesml.1= me vslues(lessthanabout3), ,
thehomogeneous-cyltideramplitudeat a given J% isactullyslightly
greaterthanthelaminated-shellva uebutasthe aX@ valuecentinues







becomegreater,particularlyatthehigh ~/kl values.A related,and
rather emszkable,variationof ~2 amongtheshellvaluesatthelowest
u~@ z valuesmaybe noted,namely,an initialdecreaseof ~2 with




A detailedcomparisonftheresultsattheseve&l ~ valuesin-
dicatesthatatmoderateuwht,2 values,theimprovementfactorde-
creasesmarkedlyastheshell.thicdessincreasesmoderately.Foras-
ample,at~ ~Ttit,2valueof1.0andan UT%,2 valueof100,the
amplitudevaluesfor ~kl = 40areasfolilows:9 = 1 (oxidesurface),





plitude,ingoingfromthe P = unity(oxidecylinder)caseto the0.75
shelJcase,ismuchgreaterthanthechangebetweenthe0.75shellcase





‘ext,2 ispermittedto varyinthemannerinwhichitwouldif u alone
werevaryinginthecaseof eachmodulus.
Amplitudecurvesforeachletteredgroup(~ and ~~kl constant)
constitutea singlepartoffigure8,whilethephaseresultsconstitute






















factor,J% willdecreaseor increase,respectively,by thesquareroot N
ofthatfactorwhile u~tit,2and UJTti,2willvarydirectlytith 1%
thefactor. N
Intable~, itwtllbe noticedthatthesuccessivecotiinationsof
~=ext,23%.nt,z)and Ja2 requilredfora givenamplitudecurvelie
alonga diagonalineinclinedupwardfromlefttorightandalongwhich




ratherina properlychosenset. Forexam@e,if cylinderesponsesare
desiredfora B of0.75and k~kl of5~thesuccessiveP-S of v~ues
wouldbechosenfromamongtheF groupof cases,namely,1,5,12,22,and
32 (seetableVII)jtheamplitudeandphaseshiftforthe Ja2 value
0.084394wou.ldbeselectedfromthecase1 results(seetableX),thesm-







plicitlyjeither% P> Cp) w> @=p~ or -~ - be co~idered to be
thesolevariableofthesepresentations.
Whenthedtl?ferentamplitudecurvesofa singlepartoffigure8 are
compared,itshoultbenotedthat ~~,2 h notconstantalonga ver-
tical(constantmrfit,2)linecrossingsuccessive”curves.‘e ‘ext,2
scalevaluesincreaseby a factorofl@/4 as eachsuccessivecurveis
reached(proceedingfromtoptobottom).Thesecondarycurvesoffigure







h theseplots,thecurvesweredrawnforvaluesof %lt,2 < 0“1
and>10 by extrapolation;curvevalueslyingoutsideoftheramge
“0.07<um~tjz <-15shouldnotbe consideredtobe quantitatively
correcteventhoughconsiderablecarewaeexercisedinthefairingproc-




wiU be reached(ifatall)onlyat mint,2 valuesofabout0.025at
oneendofthescaleandof40attheotherend. M general,values
withintheranges <0.07 and 155untit,2S40 me0“025~%lt,2 –
probablycorrectowithin4 percent.










relativethicknessshelJ-(~= 0.75)to a 0.1shell(I3= 0.90)is
markedat allBiotnuibersat aYC~,2 v~ues tht ae fieach
highenoughto ensuresubstantialimprovementofresponseforthe
changefromtheconventionalwiretothelaminatedstructure.The
P = 0.90,Bi= 0.450curvesdepartmarkedlyfromthefirst-ordercurve
atan ~at,2 valueofabout7,andthe p = 0.75,Bi= 450amplitudes
aresignificantlyloweratthatpoint.Similarly,whilethe P = 0.90
and P = 0.75 curvesfor Bi= 0.00450overlapextensivelyatan
Luc@,2 valueof100(where,at ~kl lesst~ 8% littlega~ ~
available),the B = 0.90 curvesareall.substantiallyabovethe




cipslcurvesatpointssuchthat wtit,2 ch~es by succes~ivefa~ors
of101/4,asdoes Bi2. At thesametime,CUC%,2 rewti ftiedand J~l
(or Jz@ chmges%y successivefactorsof101/8. Theonlyphysicalvari-
ablecontainedin m~t,2 thatisnota factorof aJTeti_,2iS k2. Ac-
cordingly,thesesecondarycurvesdisplaythechmgeof 72 @th the
thermalconductivityleveloftheentirelaninatedcylinderanditisclear












of ~a, z (forQIe, thecmvesatlowandintermediate~2 values
oftheD group,figure8(d))aswellasthetendencyfor ~2 toreach
a maximumatmod~ate @Ttit,2valuesandlow uzm,2 values,themaxi-
mumbeingfollowedby a.fall~ offof “~2 athigheru’ctit,2values.
Forexample,the UT&,2 = 1.78 secondarycurveoftheD groupreaches
a maximumof 0.82ataboutan m~t,2 valueof3 while~2 valuesat NN
~h~ @ lower~~tit,2valuesarelower.Thischaracteristicofthe o-lCu
secondarycurves(attainmentofa maximum)ismorepronouncedinthecase

















shouldnowbe notedthat J% isindependentof ~, anda consideration
ofthechangesof @tit,2 and.mTefi,2alonga rowoftsbleD leadsto
theconclusionthat,ata fixed J% valueinthecorrectsequenceof





thosemodul.iandof Bi2 correspondingto successiveentries
(proceedingt~d theright).At eachstep,@tit,2 in-
ld/2,W*,2 increasesby l&/4, and Bi2 increasesby
an example(tableXI),~z for p = 0090~k~kl = 40~
%ntj 2 = 0.1,ac~jz = 100,and J% = 0.004746is0.022456,wmle ~2 “
forthesame 9,k~kl, and Ja2 butfor ~~t,2 = 0“3162afi




















of ~~t,z and %xt,2 valuesaregivenh tableXI forcertainsets
of cylindershavinga commonouterradius.Thecylindersconsideredare:
A homogeneousmetxillicwire(P= 0),laminatedcylinders(~= O.90)for













‘2/kl~‘int,21‘%) %lra~Ulrb,~raj and ~rb aregiven.Thelatter
fourparametersapply~asa group,onlyinthelandnated-cylindersitua-
tion,andthenonlyfO~ P = 0.90. h thehomogeneous-metallic-cylinder
situation,o secondmaterialispresent,sothat ~ hasnomeaning
(sincera = O);inthatcase,only ~rb hassi@ficance. h the
zero-thicknessshellcase,thatis,thesituhtioninvolvingthesurface
temperatureamplitudeandphasewhena surface-coatedoxidecylinder









replacedby the a)~t productoftheoxidecylinder.
Tnanygivenrowofthetable,thefollowingmaybe consideredto
be fixed:%, O, ~, andtheratioofmetaltooxide(ifany)thermal










(2)~ = 0.90amplitudesandphaseshiftsaredistinctly~erior to
thoseofthe ~ = 1 (thin-layer)oxidecylinders.Whereasall-oxide
cylihderssrecapableof indeftiitelyage gains,9 = 0.90cyltidersare
inherentlyficapableofgains&eaterthanabout5. Forexample,inthe
lastlineoftableXI theamplitudegainingoingfroma metaLlicylin-
derto a ~ = 0.90 cylinderof k2/kl= 40 is3.8-t-,whereasthegain













mayeasilybededucedfromthedefinitionsof @Rjb and *I,b: .
—











~ ‘q~tion(3’),‘@,2 eq@$ (rbP2cP,2)/2hf;thisiS,Of course,
theexternaltimeconstantofa homogeneouscylinderconsistingentirely







Itwillbe notedthat PR~/~ and ph&/~ wiIlbe rathersmall
whenthereislittleheatexchangebetweencoreandshell- whichwtll
be particularlytrueathigh k2/klratios.Indeed,if (R~- 13R.&)+ R~
































a mannerwithtemperaturethata temperaturecanbe found(inthevicinity





natedwiresA, B, andC consistsofa coreoffusedquartzcoveredby a
concentricshellofplatinum,thevaue of J3being0.90(thickness
0.1~). At theoperatingtemperatwejthevolumetricspec~icheat P%













by theuseofa nomograph(fig.17 ofref.16)forthecalculationf
suchthe constants.Thenomographismosteasilyusedinthisinstmce
































































































































order”;thesearenotseriouslyinerroratany untit- mat value
combinationforwhichtheseresultshavebeencomputed.
Theoxide-surfaceresultsaretakenfromunpublishedcomputations



















































realizedby usingsuchribbonswillbe intermediateb tweenthoseofthe













(ber~,b+ bei~,b)1/2 and(ber~:b+bei&b)1/2 approachthessmefunc-




















Theratioof surface(~= 1) responsetoftist-orderresponsein-
creasesindefinitelywithfrequency.Inasmuchasthesurfacerespome
fallsoffattherateof3 decibelsperoctave(thatis,by a factorof
@/2 foreachdoublingoffrequency),whereasthefirst-orderresponse













N coefficientsaredifferent.tiparticular,inasmuchas Jal variesdi-












combinedwitha coreof 0.00188-inchti~eter,- yi~d a ~ ratioof
0.94atan over-alldiameterof0.002inch;whencombinedwitha coreof







laminatedwire(ata f3of 0.70)up tofrequenciesoftheorderof100
kilocyclespersecond.At thisfrequency,however,theresponseratio
hasdroppedtoabouttwo-to-one(-0.003as comparedwith-0.0015).At


































wtreanemometerorthermocouple,anda so-called‘internal”the constant. .
Thelatteristhetimerequtredforthemeancylindertemperatureto
changeby 1 - e-l ofthetotalcha~eaftera suddenchangeof cylinder
surfacetemperatureto somenewvalue.
Interrelationsammg thesethe constants,certatiadtition~pa-








































































































Biotnunber,I#k (note:k inthiscasemustbe conductivity
of cylindermaterial)
Bessel-Klvinfunctionsoforderp definedbyrelation












































3/2);equivalentto beioima@naryPartof Jo(xi inthis
report
































































































































































































be indicatedbya tilde(--)overa symbol,theeq~tionbecomesthefol-
lowingiftheinitialtemperatureis everywherez ro:












%e=tejM ( )Ucose+ptanspz +02 (M)
whichis easilyobtainablefromtheelementarytransformsforsinesand
cosines,orfroma table.
Sincea solutionof equation (B2)is
%= C~(qr) (B5) “
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where C issnundeterminedconstantand ~ isthesolutionofthe
zeroorderofthefirstkindofthemodifiedBesselequation,thefollow-













where s,ingeneralcomplex,herereplacesp inqand TiSan




residuesmustbe evaluateiare Sl= h “andS2= -ire,sothat
S2+ m2= O. Ifthetheoremisusedthdta residueKt equalsthequo-


































Equation(B9)thenbecomes,putting3S ar and lb= ~b,
{
bero(~) + ibeio(Z) ei(d + e)
‘e&M= 2i[51/2Ja-l eil(lb)+berl(Zb + bero(Zb)+ ibeio(Zb)] }
+ conjugateof {} (B14)
b theconjugateoftheexpression{), theexpressions


























Themeanvalueof q (i.e.,@ on anarea-weightedbasisisdesired.
Thisisobtainedby evaluatingthefollowingexpression(obtainedfrom
equation(B15):






























at2 (a%2 )~at2&r=%’ T+ FF
applyinthecoresmdshellregions,respectively.
Thefollowingaretheboundaryconditions:









E te is now assumedequaltO te,MCOs~, tl - ~ tillbe
representedby therealpartsof thesolutions(withundeterminedcomplex
coefficients)
be (cljl*ljl+ %,2 @tl=e
t2=e m @2,1 ~2,1+ %,2 *2,2)
(C6)
(C7)











d2$i 1 d~i- ~2
——






detail,sincethestepsrequiredfor tl willthenbe obvious.
inwhich






bero(l*)+ ibei(~*)= 42,1= JO\J*i3/2)“
and
FR(ZT + “iF1(%*)= *2 zt
umallytakenas kero(l*)+ ikeio(3*)inthiswork. Notethatifthe
definitiongiveninreference13of he functionofthesecondkind
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whereT (Eulerfsnumber)= O.5772X57 l l “ .
‘I’heexpressionC2,1,R+ “2,1,1 isnowsubstitutedforthecomplex -
g“~tity C2,1jC2,2,R+ iC2,2,1for C2,2,~d COS@ + i Sillme fOr
etie inequation(C9). Theexpressionto whichequation(C9)reduces .
whentheseSubstitutionsaremadeandthetermsofthe“Conjugate”sre
explicitlyintroducedis
% = [%,l,RberO(3*) 1- %,l,Ibe%(~*)+ C2,2,RFR(3*)- C2)2,1F1(Z*)COS@-
[

















VI= [ 1 [ qf1(2)]Sinue (C14)C~fR(3)+D~fl(Z) cos~ + D;fR(3)-
inwhich C: and D! areadditional.real,unietennined,dimensionless
constantsand 3 = air.
TheconstantsC~jC;, . . .,G; arethendeterminedlyusing
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thee~ation of G!;thefifthof equations(C5)wasusedforthat
purpose.Thevsluesofthefunctionsfj and Fj,etc.,wereobtained
eitherfromtabulatedvalues(forarguments1O),by useofthenormal
series(forargumentsrangingfrom1 to 33),orby theuseofthe
asymptoticseries(forsrgumentsrangingfrom7.to 85).
Theresultingsetoffivesimultaneousequationswassolvedfor






























(n2,cT2=2r2. r2) Cos‘8‘*\)s sinu@)(a2r)d(m2r)
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.. ~ = te,~Cosme
*2 = t2,MCOS~@6’- Q2)
tl = t~,MCos(ae- Ql)
Inequations(D3]ma (D4), t2,M and Q2 me tidepetient
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rb - ra a-t2
()
atl


































rber~(Z)+ bei~(Z)‘1= ‘2,M ber~(Za)+ bei~(la)L —
(befo(la) bero(2) - bero(Za)hero(2))
(bero(la)hero(Z)+ befo(2a)beio(%))I
(D13)
s ~ra; thisequationshouldbe comparedwith
expressionsfor W1,M and fi aresou@to
inwhich 3 s ~r and Za
equation(D1O)H explicit
Forconvenience,wewritehereinafterher.s %ero(l) and















Cos L@ -92 - t8n-1
Thevalueofthederivative
and













































= B*Ao,a(cos Q2Cosro,a- sin f4’2Sh ro,a)

















Q2 COSrO,a + COSQ~Sh r~,a)+ Ja1,2Sh Q2














‘5,2 ~;:ilsec92= (E-~“Ao,aS~ ro,a)t~ Q2+J~,2 +9”‘O,a cO’ro,a












Notethat ~ ad q2,M srefunctionsofthefourparametersFoI,2)
p2cp,2
Jal,2>~> ad . Thenuniberofparametersisinaccordancewith
Plcp,l
thefactthata generaltwo-materiallmninated-cyltid.ersnslysisrequires







%,2 and Jai,z needtakeonextensiverangesofvalues.
--








































fortheithregion,snd vi ~ and vi z areanytwoindependentsolu-
> 9 ,
tionsofthezeroorderintheithregion.Equation(El)isbasedupon






p@S Of tl and t2 areofphysicslsignificance,
associatedtith te,Mcosd.
(Ci,l~i,l+ ci,2*i,2) ) {mol
isnowemployed.(AISO,2i= air isused.) Itfollowethatequation
(C8)maybe written(since$i maybe replacedby anylinearcombina-
tionof tidependentsolutions)asfollows:
d2(Ri+ i ~) ~ d(Ri+ i ~)



































and bei~ at Za= ~ra andusingthesevalues(modifiedas indicated)










It istobe notedthat W1.2 isidenticallyzero,sinceonlythe
.
312
solution(JO(~ri ))o;thefirst~$:~y be ~ed h region1
((dw/dr)ti= 0)l Thisistantamtiuit’to’pu~tingkeror = keior = O
forW r ~ ra. However,*2,2 is ingeneralnotequalto zero.When
thesurfaceisreached,theproblembecomesthatofmatchingthesolution
slreadyobtainedtotheassumedsurfaceconditionsineffect,determining “




derivativesof R and 13n.Thevariableof integrationremained21~ Z;
equations(E4)accordinglybecame,explicitly,withintheshell,thefol-




























whereA denotesthechangebetweenj and j+l. Hwever~ittim
that







these(andothersimilar)calculations.me valuesof R =.~ero(l]raj
~ = ~eio(z]~a,t,i~’= [berO(Z)]ra~“ = FeiO(Zl~a~‘a= %Lra,‘d
A = (%/%12 = (k2/%)-1(forthesecalculations,since pl~,l was
assumedequalto P2CP,z)wereenteredintostorageunits.“~ and ~
werethencomputed(eqs.(ES)). Equations(E9)and(lZLO)werethenused
to computeR: + ~ AZ sad ~ + + A2. AR’/2= (R;+(Az/2))AZ/2 and
‘i+(AZ/2)= R~+ AR’/2 werecomputedin














givenintervalisdenotedby thesyuibolwithouta subscript,hatatthe .
endof a half-titervalby thesynibolwitha “+”asa subscript,hatat





R: = R: + (M’/2)-+ @’/2)+
@2 = (R~):
R+ = R- + (@2)+ + (~/2)_
R~ = R~ + AR:/2
R+ = R++ AR~2
Aim’Correspondingrelationswereusedfor ~, h$, and.soforth.
Iuaddition,thefollcndngrelationswereused:
(+






























signtiicantfigureby usingmorethan Z~2 termsineachcase~ Specif-













R& = %er~(Za),snd ~ = bei~(%a)srelistedascalculatedforeachof .
the47 la vslues.Ire-argumentvslues(lessthan10)checkedagainst




































































@ -1 %R,b= Ja2 q%+%
-1 %



























ample,theywereoriginallyo%tainedby assumingt2 = G$2expi (me+5 ),
wheretheundeterminedconstantsC =d b* areindependentofthevar- N
i~le ~r. Thisexpressionwaathenusedwiththesurfaceboundarycon- E
ditionto determineC and 5*.
Thisapproach,slthoughstraightforward,shedsno lightonthe





a2v2~ aT2 av2—+——-—=a3*2 2*a2* a(uq 0































r12= w2, andthatappropriater alsolutionsof equations(E21)maybe
obtainedby properlycombiningrealpartsofconjugatesof solutionsof
thefirstandsecondkindsofthemodtiiedBessel’sequation;theminus
signinequation(E22)shouldbe noted.~ otherwords,if ~v2=fR+~1~
forexample,isoneofa pairof independentsolutionsofthemodified
Bessel’seqy.ation(asdenotedby thesubscripttotheleftof ~2),then
onesolutionofequation(E23)is C 1V2S 1~~= C(fR- MI)) time C
remainsarbitrsry.Anotherindependentsolutionis c 2$2= Zq;=
C(FR- ~1)= SincetheconstantC isarbitrary,additionalsolutions
maybe obtainedby notingthat i ~~2= ifR- fI,sndthattheconjugate
of i 1V2 is -f~- if~=







where C3 d C4 arearbitrm undeterminedrealconstants.These
relationssatisfytheclifferentislequation,arelinearlyindependent,
automaticallysatisfytheinterfacislboundaryconditionsbecauseofthe
mannerinwhich R and Im werecomputed,andcanbe madeto satisfy






















(Note,again,thatderivativesaretakenwithrespecto 3 = ~r.) The
expressionsinparenthesis~, however,be recognizedas *R,b ad
@I,b“ Accordingly,equations(E26)maybe written






























C*f (2*)+G; FR(l*)+D; f1(2*)+E; F1(Z*)= C# +C43n
‘2,C= 2 R
(E32)










R = (@~,b+‘?,b) ~R,b c~+ ‘I,%D:)fR(2*)+
‘@R,b‘2+ ‘l,bE~)FR(2*)+
(%jb ‘~ - *I,bc~)fl(~) + (~jb ‘: - 1q~,b~~)‘1[~*)Y(E34)
[‘= (q~,b‘@;,b) &Ijb c; ‘@R,bD;)‘R(Z*)+
(@~,bd’p R,b%~ ‘R(Z*)+
d) F1(2*~
“ (~~,b‘; + ‘R,b&2)fl(Z*)+ (@I,b~ “R,b 2
1
Since,at 7?.a,~ = hero,~ = ‘R(za)= ‘R(~ra)~ ‘hese‘qWtiom *o
























m(x) ax = Y21in’(Y2)- Y@ ’(Yl)
Y1




inwhich ~2~ isgivenbyequation(EM) andisslsoequalto
(~,c ‘1/2 ofequation(C1.9),and G isgivenby equation+ ?2,~)
(E35)
(E16)
endisslsoequslto tan‘1(12,s/i2,C)ofequation(C~)O ~~s c~e,
again,if ~+0, R! becomesber~,Im’ becomesbei~,and ~2~ and
F2 reduceto theexpressionscontainedinequation(B17).Note;however,
thatinthisinstance
~/~ = 1 Sficet~ derivativesber~ =d be%
wouldthenbe evsluatedwithrespectotheoutermateriel,thatis,
withrespectothevariablea2r ratherthan <r, and,further,
Theexpressions(E1.7)and(E18)arethenobtainedinanobvious
mannerby performingtheindicateddivisionandsubtr~ction,usingequa-
tions(E15), (E16), and(E31). Thepointtiat q2,~~2,M ‘d





concernx ~%tit,1 and u~tit,z,andenciblescalculationftheinternal
distributionftempera- withoutreferencetomass-flowconditions.























merelyto evaluatetheconstantsC*,G*,D*,andE*. Thismaybe accom-
plishedbyusingtherightsideof equation(C13)inequations(Fl)and
(F2). Theresultingpairof equationsin cosU@ and sinU@ isthen
split,as usual,intofourrelations.
Onlytheresultsaregiven.Certainauxiliaryparametersarefirst
defined(Z= W, where a ischaracteristicof theshellmaterial),and
it shouldbenotedthatthedenotationshereassignedthequantitiesa,
b, c,d, g, m, n, ~d P arerestrictedto thepresentappendix.
a=%,b= berO(Zb)+ Ja‘lber~(Zb)






















ThedeterminantA of thecoefficientsa, . . .,p isgivenby:





(ag+ bm)(@ + en)]
@ = A-1[a(n2+ ~2)+ m(dn- cp)- g(dp+ cn)j
@ = A-~b(n2+ p2)- m(dp+ cn)- g(dn- cp)~
@ = A-1[c(g2+ m2)- p(am - bg)- n(ag+ bin)]








. .— ——.—- — .—— — — —-
.





Tc= ~b(12 [C*(bei@b)- llbei~(2a))-+ G*(ke~(Zb)- 13kei~(Za)) -
- p2]
D*(ber~(Zb)- 13ber~(Za))- E~ker~(Zb)- pker~(za))~
2




































ditionalpoints.At an wcint,2valueof0.1,the”J~l =2107.1+smpli~
tude(fortheBiotnumber0.00045045)is0.C1031747.Atthessme @int,2
vslueof 0.1,the J~~ . 11.84.9+amplitude(fortheBiotnuniber
0.00080103)iS0.0056364.Theratio0.00064/0.00045045= 1.421(slide
rule). Usingtherelation,fractional(ph~ical)@+%an@e(denotedby(0.00064)Z) -from0.00045045to 0.000640= 4 loglo0CO0045U5= 4 loglo(1.421),
z isfoundtobe about0.61.o.Thismea~ thaton theselog-logplots,
pointscorrespondingtoa Biotumber of0.0064willf- 0.61timesthe
actualverticsl’distancebetween0.00045045and0.00080103Biotnumber




(essentially,a goodspringwitha numberofmrked turns)to interpolate
linearlyon a logscaleaftermarkiugpointsat 0.00564(=0.0056364)and
0.00317+(=0.0031747).



















pointsand ~ . 0.90and0.75pointsofwires A and C. Theaccuracy N
oftheprocedureof coursedecreaseswhereit isobviousby inspection m
thattheincrements(intermsof actualverticaldistanceonthelog-log N
plot)ofamplitudeareno longerequalforsuccessivepairsofBiotnum-
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-()a atfj 1 ()a@ 23Amrfit=&=— %% = Fo-0”5-Z- ‘=% T Fo =3.00150(aJt~t}o”5
o 0 m 0
.1 .o15915494 6.97434 7.92665
.2 .0311U0986 3.48TL7 5.60499
.5 .079577466 1.394867 3.54491
1 .15915494 .697434 2.50663
2 .31830986 .348717 1.772454
5 .79577466 .1394867 1.120998
10 1.5915494 .0697434 .792665
20 3.1830986 .0348717 .560499
50 7.9577466 .01394867 .354491
100 15.915494 .00697434. .25Q663
200 31.830986 .00348717 .1772454


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A B c D E
2 4 8 1319
7 u 17 23 29
15 212733 39
2531374246
3541 45 48 5C
@se nunbers
Por P = 0.75
and k2/kl of
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silo% .142 %.22 b.s~ 10.0 .400 %7,0 d.m
.202.2.9 5.747fu lxloo.= .263
31..91,42
1.77820 b~.le b..m 5.62 .W1 10.0 1.42 d17.a4.s3
.4745B 2,107H I,m 1 .4CQ h.7s b.em 3.16 1.42 6.62 2.= 10.0 4.m
.04394 1,18422 o.oa234 o.luoo. ~ O.ml bl.-x %.42 1.78 2.63 S.18 4.60 e6,62 ee,01





.177829 b.=e b4.w l.%Q 0.9.01 1.W 14.2 1.78 26.3
,74M .21071s .lm .1 4.m b,e.17e b,ee.ol .310 14.2 .E-%226.3 1.W 46,0
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---1-1 9.6973-a 3:;j~6-1 9.7947-a 7.8046.078
ratio of owe to Oler-alln6inn
mbio of themal oondnotivityof Mtarial 2 tc tmt of matii-iu 1
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TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS
[The number to the left of eachenz:~tes thePoweroftenbYwhicheachentry




























































































































































































































































































TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDER9
[The number to the left of each en;~~es the power of ten by which each entry

























































































































































































































































































































































1.3oe A-s 1.39761.09a8.ea97-4 e.6s13a.4e64l.lae-4 s.537a4.9e4i1.373-4 3.1623L 7.00001.570s
.- . .- —---.. —. ———-— ——— —-—... ... .. . . —— .. ..—
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TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYUNDERS
[The number to the left of each en=otes the power of ten by which each entry











































































































































































































































































TABLE X. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS
the left of each entry denotes the power of ten by





















































































































































































































































































































TABLEx. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDER9
[The number to the left of each en=l~tes the power of ten by which each entry
as Printed Is to be multiplied. : -1 9.7420 Is actually equal to 0.97420.1
(b)Concluded. Wlnt,2 = 0.51G228
~axt,2 Mmxgpla -ted a3MW1.
w
Km.t B k~
Ftic m-d. 5 M al 40 .92
a 1.778 -3 S.6122 1.00 -2 1.14a7 -z
a 1.7110
1.5861 -8 8.1900 -a
l.::gj 3.0371 -n1.1360 4.U1601.0734 1.0a68 -1 9:;:;:
1.5650 .8490 .eaoa .7986
.90 -3 9.4894 -8 1.1944 -a 1.4488 -*
1.863S












4.s77s S.3S40 6.8543i.a9a 1.341 1.386 1.4a6
2 3.162 -3 S.1S07 1.00 -3 6.4465 -3 0.960S’ -a 1.*396 -a x.7a3e -e a.4oa6
a 3.0414 1.Za7B 1.1481 1.0-8.97
1.567”S
1.0467 1.0144
.8873 .854!2 .aa?e .eoea ‘ .79a6
.90 -3 S.3477 -3 6.733S -3 8.1694 -3
1.8799
9.6S68 -0 1.2077S.0864 a.ne79 *.6881
l.oaa 1.112
3.Q699
1. 1s9 I.zls 1.974




5.430s -3 S.8634 -33.5390 6.ala94.3s09 S.493.I ;::0;7
1.S676 I.asa 1.29s 1.345 1.391














1.115 1. 160 1.019 1.a79
















1.1509 l.ioas 1.0649 1.0387
.8907 .2.s.99 .6341 .8168 .8044
.90 -3 1.694a -3 Z.1339 -3 a.sa9.5 -3 3.0611 -3 3.s110
1.8947 a.0477 8.SZOS a.740i 3.3s70
1.085 1.117 1.164 l.aal 1.881





3.1a09 3.s837 :::::1 5.6176 :::;:4
1.5690 1.261 1.899 1.395





1:5;:: l:;:;: 1.10s4 1.0687 1.0438
1.S708 .8354 .8186 .0068







-4 5.6a34 .7s -4 7.s769 -4 8.7S47 -4 :.~ls:~ -3 1.0439 -3 1.1060
1 :::;:: 3.1870 3.59a9 S.6439
1.261
7.3634
t.a99 1: 3s0 1.39s 1.436








.8603 .8361 .8196 .aoaa
.90 -4 5.3607 -4 6.75a7 -4 a.1948 -4 9.6874 -5 1.1111
1.8994 a.os46 a.3307 a.7s70
1.o86
3.3855
1.118 1.166 z.aa3 z.ao4
-4 3.i6a3 .7s -4 4.2614 -4 4.9239 -4 5.4384 -4 S.871O -4
1
6.a199
7.0000 3.1305 3.S981 4.4s71 ;:;::e :::3:1
1.S70S 1.z6a 1-300 1.3s0






.89a0 .836S .8001 .8090
.90 -4 3.0149 -4 3.797a -4 4.6089 -4
1.9004
s.44a4 -4
S.0SS9 8.33a9 a.7604 $:5$::
1.oe6 z.ixe 1.166 1.aa3 i.ae4

















TABLE X. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS
the left of each entry denotes the power of ten by which each entry
to be multiplied. Example: -1 9.7420 Is actually equal to 0.97420.]
(c) QJrtit,2-1.0
~0xt,2 E- —M Wllmlrr
Emot 6 ml
PlratWdOr 6 10 23 40 an
>.16a -1 S.4670 1.00 -1 9.4fi03 -1 9.5730 -1
-1 9.6144 -2 6.31al -a 9.6090 -1 9.7767 -1 9.83914.6884
.76S7 -a.0630 3.a3a3 -a U.3045 -a 1:::~:.04e.a .03Z3 .oa30
.90 -1. 9.oa~o -1 9.a601 -i 9.44S6 -1
-1 1.::;3 -1 l::fg7 -1 9.5065 -1 9.69oal::;:l -1 2::;:9 -1 1.10s5
.110






-1 3.06aa -1 3::;:1 -1.339 3:~::7 :; 3::gg3.334
L 5.6aS -1 4.9a1i 1.00 -1 a.99n4 -1 9.as33
1.1481 -1 9.4S41 -1-1 1.07s5 -a 7.7890 -a 9.6o47 -1 9.7157
.as4a
9.614a -a 4.0084 -a a.a798
.1071 .0777 .0S61 .0403 .oaaa
.90 -1 8.5657 -1 8.a97a
-1
-1 9.1601 -1
a:;;;l -1 a.la61 9.3619 -1 9.51aa-1 1.:;;6 -1 1.7671 -1 1::::4
.alo .17s




























-1 a:;~;l -1 a.7494 -1 a.59s7
;340 .311 .!d68 .a54
-1 :.::;: .75 -1 6.8101 ~; 7.2ta78 -1 7.507a -1
-1 6.~~$9 7.7649 -16.3030 Z:::::
-1 7:as40
-1 6:;;;S -1 6:;;;3 -1
.56a .a47
1.77a -1 ;::;:; 1.00 -1 ;.::;: -1 7.as6s -1 a.3a79 8.8086 -1
-1 -1 a.lsla -1
::*::7
i.laoa 1.s9a5 :;:8747 .aloo 1.1754 -a.1s79 .1170 .0857
.90 -1 6.5776 -1 ;:;;:; -1 7.6791 -1
-1 S.3101 -1 -1
8.0994 -1
4:$~~6 -1 4.3736 -1 !:;;;;
.4aa .4sa .410 .396
-i 4.9016 .7s -1 5.49aa -1 6.aa7s -1 6.lala -1





3.160 -1 e.3~4a 1.00 -1 6.7048 ~; 6.6181 -1 7.3693







.90 -1 5.0193 -1 s.647a -1 6.~855 6.7a93 -1 7.1477
-1 7.;::0 -1 7::;:3 -1 7::;;3 :; 6.9aa5 -1 6:;;;3
.606








5.6a3 -1 1.49ia 1.00 -1 4.ao91 S.0949
4.9a64 5.7a16 ::
-1 5.9893 6.8S86 ~;
-1
7.S643
4.7a9a -1 3:;:;; :; a.9867 8.Z997
i.37a9 .5a4a .441a .a90a .aa60














1.0s0 t.oa4 1.109 1.133 *.151
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TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYUNDERS
the left of eaoh entry denotes the power of ten by which each entry





















































































































































































































































:.:::04-1 1.a374-i 8.8979.710a-a 4.11874.ls4a1.335-a a.loi7::~g:l-a 7.a.5i3-1 9.as9a.7470-a a.3a734.5olei.35a-a l.lash1 i.ooaaX.471a 1.000 -3 9.90491 7.6S611.5577 1.00.90.75 -s 3.45a51.0684.8185-2 :.:g~:1:109-a 1.72663.sa8e~.a95-3 9.99951 4.00001.5600 -a 1.96161.0986.8S96-n 1.3927~.f~;a-> 9.74715.63a71.30E! -a 8.71781:::::-8 1.6490.-.—------a i.047e4.594s1.357 -a B.a365-1 9.6396.7670-a a.1303;:;;;a-a 1.1493:::.ss4a 1.778 -3 5.5933a 1.35s81.S634 1.00.90.75-3 5.68331 4.50001.s6sa
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TABLEX. - Continued. RE9PONSES OF CYJXNDERS
[The number to the left of each entry denotes the power of ten by whloh each entry
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TABLE X. - Continued. RE8PONSES OF CYHNDEM
to the left of each entry denotes the power of ten by which each entry



















































































































































































































































































TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS
the left of each entry denoteB the power of ten by which each entry
to be multiplied. Example:













































-1 a.ass> -1 a.3a16
a.3908 a.597a
1.175 ~.aos






-1 3.7713 -1 4.67SS
-1 5.7683 -1 4::~;~
.5a3a
-1 ~.3a74 -1 1.4008
3.a04s 5.6473
1.860 1.303




































































-1 a.4631 -1 3.noa5
-1 7.ln6a -1 6.3078
.6191 .56a7
-a 7.6369 -n 8.04773.98a3 ::::;3
l.sas






























-1 8.a134 :$ 7.s606
.6876 .6474





















-8 a.~617 -a a.xa7s
9.743a 1 1.a307
1.469 1.490










-1 e.9843 :: 8.s114
.7319 .705Z



























-a 1.3e69 -a 1.4se4
s.seaa ;:0::6
x.3e7
-3 6.900a -3 6.9e04i ;:;::5 1 ;:;::7
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T~LEX.- Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS
[The number to the left of each en=~otea the power of ten bywhlch each entry
aE printed 18 to be multiplied. : -1 9.7420 is actually equal to 0.97420.1























-s ;::;$; -3 0.2144
::;3;s
1.393
-3 s.e075 -3 3.93a4
































-a 1.6a54 -a S.3645
-i 9.9730 -1 9.elsi
.7840 .?761
-3 4.s981 -Y 4.6934
5.6800 :::5;4
1.s97














-3 9.sa74 -a 1.3395
1.0078 -i 9.9.595
.7893 .7834
-3 n.4746 -3 2.6011
5.7444 ;:~~;6
1.399
-3 1.2314 -3 1.a4ss
1 1.s444 1 1.6973
1.49i a.sla































































-s 5.3734 -3 :::;:$
I.oi>e
.79a3 .787s
-3 1.3980 -3 1.4631
5.7013 7.739>
1.400 1.44a
-4 6.9!268 -4 7.0063

































-3 3.oa67 -3 4.a63S
1.0179 l:$:;$
.7939
-4 7.8a91 -4 e.aa90
5.808a 7.778s
1.400 i.443
-4 3.e9s9 -4 3.94o6








-s 1.7036 -> a.4o07
i:;;:; 1.0117
.791U
-4 4.4031 -4 4.6a00
5.8141 7.800?
1.401 i.443
-4 a.z9il -4 a.az6a


































-4 9.58.51 -3 1.3510
l.oaoa 1.0132
.7954 .7980



























-4 x.a3aa -4 1.0463
1 ;:::;4 1 ;:::;O
NACATN 3514 109
TABLEX. - Continued. RESPONSES OF CYLINDERS






























-1 7.6S09 -1 7.0S10
-1 6:;~;8 -1 6:;~;5
-1 5.7951 -1 3.8084
1.;;;0 1:;$:3
-1 9. S980 -1 9.4917
-a 6.939a -’d 5.0064
.069> .0s00
-1 6. 6?16 -1 6.666a
-1 8.:::6 -1 8::;:6










































































-1 1.9110 :; x.4a97
.1088 .i4ao
-1 3.69a4 -1 3.6103
1.8190 1.8995
1.060 1.0n6













































-1 a.3566 -1 a.4a7.9
2.6757 a.87.9s
1.a13 1.S36
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TABLEx. - Continued. RE9PONSES OF CYLINDERS
[The number to the left of each enZeB the power of ten by which each entry
aa printed 1s to be multiplied. : -1 9.7420 is actually equal to 0.97420.]
(e)Continued.(i)Tnt,2=10.
@%xt,2 _ I,mllmw q-
2s% P W%6 10 m 40 84
1 3.16a -a e.8430 1.00 -1 a 7053 i 3 4a949.6S95 ‘1 4.~62Ll-1-1 6:94113-1 5.2930 -16:0707 -1 6.ao755.1752 -1 4.2911 -11.4676 .6068 .5456 3.460>.4776 .4063 .3331
.90 -1 1.aa90 -3. 1.3030 -1 1.3650 -1 1.4168 -1
a.4220 2.6507 3.3091 1.45673.7758 ;::;:31.179 1.233 1.277 1.312




1 5.6S3 -a 1.67S5 1.00 -1 1.6806 2.8424
1 1.6459 a.llo9 ::
-1 a. 9376 -1
-1
3.7563
7.3879 4.6634-1 6.~;;; -i
1.s101
5.7373 :;
.6816 .6363 4.0564.5U09 .49ai
.90 -z 7.aoo9 -2 7.6169 -e 7.9665 -a 8.2407 -a ::: j::2.8379 3.4624 4.1888 4.9970
1.832 1.a90 1. 337 1.373 i.4oa




3.8754 -2 3.865> -2 3.0601 -a 3.8632
6.3940 7.469> 0.6816 ;.:; :7 1
1.S630
1.1269
1.416 1.438 1.456 1.4.9a
a I.000 -3 :.:::; 1.00 1-0011 1.3663
1 :: 8.9594 ::
1.0447 -1 a.4sa8 -1 3.19310.4147 :: 7.792* -1 7.;;:: -1 6.a817
1:SS58 .7306 .699S .6619 .S609





4.9537 6.1537 ;.:; ;7
1.a64 I. 37a 1.410





9.1949 1 1.1066 1 1.3a~9 1
1.441 1.463 1. S5661.4.91 1.495 1.s07
2 1.778 -3 5.5i86 1.00 -a 5.8172 -z 8.04S5
1 5.0054
1.1064 -1 1.5081 -1 a.oa9s
-1 9.;::; -1 9:;;;:
1.s500
:: 8::.s:; -1 8.1510 -1 7.5a33
.6839 .6450
.90 -2 ;.;;:: -a a.4a80 -a 2. S962 -a 2.6838 -a a. 74974.3070 5. SSZ3 ::~;:? Mago1:882 1.34s , 1. 39a
-3 5.6a3s .75 -a
1





;-:; :9 1.6310 1 1.9996
1.56sa 1.45s 1.477 1.510 1.s21




8.9291 -1 1.aa649:;::; -1 9.$8S1
1.ss9s















7.z062 -3 7.1911 -3 7.1006i 1.1665 1. 1.4793 1 1.8038 1 a. 3906
1.5676 1.464 1.485 1.50> 1.510 1.5a9






-1 9.6471 -1 9.4017 :: 9:+;:;
.77.95 .7674 .7S.46
.90 -> 7.s379 -3 7.9457 -3 8.2044 -3
J.seoa
8. SS4.9 -3 8.7631
4.6767 6.1740 e.ao93 i
~.a9e
1.0940
1.360 1.410 1.450 1.480
-3 1.77e3 .75 -3 4.0986 -3 4.082s -3 4.0706 -3 4.0619 -3
1 5.s000 9.740a
4.0s59











[Thenumbertotheleftof eachen=l~otes thepowerof tenby whicheachentry




5 10 22 46 Em























1.0000 .?5 -3 a.3i07 -3
1










































3 3.16a -4 3.1589 1.00 -3
a















































.90 -4 7.s?14 -4 7.9779
3.679a
-4 e.31so -4 8.se3e -4 e.7907
4.8S15 ::f;:o :::::4 1
1.305 1.368
::::;3












4 1.000 -6 9.9966 1.00 -3 1.078a ->
3 a.7635























1 ;::;:4 1 ;::;:4 1 :::;:5 1 3.1763
1.s39







.90 -4 a.395~ -4 a.5836 -4
3.6069
a.630a -4 a.71s1 -4 a.7e05
4.86S3 6.S1S4 e.8s70 1 ~::::4
1.306 1.368 1.419 1.4S8









;.:::1 z a.s51e 1 3.1914
1.s707 1.474 1.496 l.sae 1.s40











.7971 .7934 .7907 .7866
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TABLE XI. - THERHAL RE6PONSM OF CYLINDERS 933SINUSOIDAL ENVIRONMENT TmfPERAT17REOHANQE
(a) Peremeter valuea for varieus oembinati.ne of oylinder, end oenditionn at p .0.90































litude 11 (m? tr~an relative amplitude ~) and relative phue lag q
or mean rela iVe phaee lag P), I?8.diWIB
: ‘-t ~int, 2 ::~ms Homogenecm Metallio ~hell over orlde oare
1
metallio
oylinder: oylinder: Shell thiclmem Gzlde surfaoe
exaot aolutien ‘flrat-urdern 0.1 r~ value - equivalent
solution (!3 - 0.90) to limltimg oaee
of zero Bhell
thiOkueBB
(ra - %, P = UnltY)
i72 62
‘2 %
ii2 52 nh,l %,1




5 lcm 0.1 0,0399883 1.5608 0.0399995 1.6808 0.011381 1.2366 0.o12147 1.1057
a.011384 al.2370
40 1(Q 0.1 o.~99883 1.5~f3 0.W99995 1.3600 pwfl: a;:;:’ 0.031153 0.82871
40 100 1.0 0.CQ99049 1.5577 o.cf1999951.5608 0.0376S0 1,2826 0.090430 0.739s3
a,037681 al.2827
5 100J 1.0 0.GQ099905 1,6695 O.oolcmo 1,5698 0.~24910 1.1291 0.IX1352640.8416S
a.m249u al.1290
40 lom 1.0 0.M099905 1.5695 O.QOIWOO 1.5698 0.0038086 1.3156 o.m96051 0.79782
a.0038087 al.S160










































































































































































































































































































































































.-mm !2.9567271.48660.6366M1.0s267.92237C4.5667-10.872s911.WS04Ml04224?,J446%6—246147— .90.90.75.75.20 10 .s26,16040 -l,m7,6e.sxlo‘J =,S45,16OX1O50 -628,11OX1+w -8,577,4WM3 1,191,05J-s-91,231XL0L,267,s19xL0682,2z2xl@1,128,m6xL@ 914,WE.S40,742.5x101,K2,1MXL0452,373Y.L02l,slo,798n03-702,m7slo4722,720xlo5 92,Usxlos!34,K.@.IosSL,37W.LW14,0m~$2s6,12claG4 .67a37dl.lwa.9490931.0S1241.KSL5.6’0.75— 9=,0SLXI04676,425XL05 s14,66sxLo45622,640XL05 95,632.U+602,2s1xL*_ 1.Ls715.994984
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r-
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(boundary layer) I 7
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- ~ete elstria ewivalentofhomogeneouscylinder at






























(a) fh-mp A. S - 0.90; &l -6.
F- e- - %-tfve mean amlltude of oYllndricalshell over tide om’e.








(b) GroupB. P = 0.90;k#kl = 10.
Figure8. - Continued.Relativemeanamplitudeof cylindricalshelloveroxidecore.
































.04 .08 .08.1 .2 .4 .6 .B 1 2 4 6810 m 40
‘Tint,2
(d)GroupD. 13= 0.90;k~kl = 40.





(e)ffrmpE. P =0.90; k~kl = 80.













.04 .06 .69 .1 .2 .4 .6 .’91 $? 4 6 .9 10 2U 40
~%.rlt, 2
(f)GroupF. B = 0.75;k& =5.
- Continued.Relativemeanamplitudeof cylindricalshelloveroxidecore.











.04 .06.08.1 .2 .4 .s .8 1 2 4C.9KI 20 40
‘Tint,2









(h)GroupH. p = 0.75;k/~ = 23.
Figure8. - Continued.Relativemeanamplitudeof cylindricalshelloveroxidecore.






.04 .06 .Cm .1 .2 14 .6 .8 1 2 4 6 8 10 a 40
~%t, 2






























,02 .04 .06 .Oa.1 .2 .4 .6 .e I 2 4 6810 ‘m 40
fJJ~lnt,2
(j)GroupJ. ~ = 0.75;k#kl = 80.
Figure8. - Concluded.Relativemeanamplitudeof cylindrical shell over o~de core.





(a) CtmuP A. p = 0.90; k.#kl = 5.
Figure 9. - Relativeman @ase shirt (lag)or ayllndrioal.shell over &de owe.
















(b) &OUp B. @ u 0.90;k.#klE 10.
Figure9. - Continued.Relativemeanphaseshift(lw)ofcylindrlcd. she~ over Ofidecore.





(c) GroupC. B = 0.90; k~kl = 20.













(d)GroupD. B = 0.90; k2/kl= 40.
Continued.Relativemesnphaseshift(lag)ofcylindricalshelloveroxidecore.











(e)13roupE. P = 0.90;k#’kl= 80.





























.04 .0$ .09 .1 .2 .4 .6 .8 1 2 4 6 8 10 20
(1)r~~t,2
(f)GroupF. f3- 0.75;Ic#’kl-5.
Figure9. - Continued.Relatlvemean phaseshift (lag)of cylindricalshellover tide oore.





. ..—. .- -.(lJTint,2
(g)GroupG. 13= 0.75; kfil = 10.



















(h)GroupH. p = 0.75;k,-ykl= 20.
Figure9.- Continued.Relativemeanphaseshift(lag)ofcylindricalshellovertideoore.











.8 1 2 4 E81O m
urr~~t ,2
B = 0.75;kykl = 40.




(j)GroupJ. p = 0.75;k#kl = 80.
Figure9.- Concluded.Relativemean phaseshift (lag)of ayllndrloal shellover oxidecore.
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Flgue 11, - Reopome of WT.-1 typloal Imimted and hcaogeneom wirm. k.Jkl - 40; qW, @atinm; mid., fnmd qmrt,,
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